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The New Orleans Maaaacre ami ttn
Abettors. i

JFrom the Tribune.
I

The reluctance of the Johnsonitcs to lot the
public Bee the official ficspatches connected with
the New Orleans mnsatttr in fully juiuifleti by
the tenor of those documents. They tlx the

'Stain of blood on the hand" of their chief so
imlelibly that all the waters of the MiB'issippl
can uever wash It out.

Ir. Johnson tirst impi-ar- s In these despatches
the author ot fnls most extraordinary missive,

considering that it is addressed by the President
to the regularly rlrctcd Oovertior of what he
pronounces a fully constituted State of the
Union:

fcxkorjTivE Mahhiow, w, D C, Jaly
38 io his Excellency Governor Well., Now -,

: 1 have boon advised t: at you have
sued a proclamation convening the Convention

elected in 1S04. Please iutorui me under and by
what authority tins lias been done, and by what
antbority this Convenion can assume to represent
the who e people of the Mate of Louisiana?

Anurkw Johnhon.
To this inquiry Covernor Wells promptly

responded as lollows:
ISkw Orleans, July 28. President Johnson:

Yonr telegram received, t have not ignited a pro--e
amatlon conyming the Convention oi 18t4. ihiswas dono by the Provident ol that oodv, bv virtue

of s resolution adjourning the Convention subject to
his order, and in that case aii-- authorizing him to
ea.l on the proper oilicera to issuo wnts ot election
in unrepresented parishes. My proclamation i n
MHjiotiRO to that call, ordering an election on the 8d
ot As noon as tbo vacancies can bowertan ed, an election will bo held to fll tlioin,
when the entiie Mate will be represented.

Your obedient seryant,
J. Madison Wells, Governor ol Louisiana.

On that same day the el chiefs tele-
graphed the President as follows:

Mw Orleans, July 28 President Johnson:
Radical mas mooting ci in posed mainly ot largo
nnmbers ot negroes last nig it, ending in a not. The
Committeo ol Arrangements ot said mcoiinir assem-
bling Violent and lucondiary speeches
made: negroes called to arm the in solves. You bit-
terly denounced; speakois ield, UoMe, Hawkins,
Henderson, YVe.r, Ward, and otonis. , Governor
Wells arrived last night, but sides wuh tu- - Convon-Vo- n.

Move the whole matter before Grand Jury,
but impossible to execute civil process without cer-
tainty of riot. Coutcinp.atod to buvo the members

t the Convention under procss trom ttio Criminal
Court ot this district. Is tbo military to interiare to
prevent process) ol Court?

At bekt voobhkk", Eiout.-ciovorn- La.
Albkrt J. Utukow, Attorney-Uoner- La.

To which Ihe President at once replied:! .

, KiicuuvK Mansion, Washington, D. C, July
28. i'o Albert Vcorhees. Lieu tenant- - Governor of
Louisiana, New Orleans, La.:-T- lie military will be
expected to sustain and not to obstruct or inter lore
with toe proceedings ot the Court. A despatch on
the subject ot tho Convention was sent to Governor
Wells this morn nt. Andrew Johnson.

On that same day the military commandant
lit New Orleans telegraphed as follows:

New Orleans, La., July 28 Hon' Edwin M.
Stantm, Secretary of War: A convention, has
been called, with the sanction of Governor Wells,
to meet here on Monday. Tho Lioutouant-Governo- r

and city authorities think it uuiawlul, and propose
to break it up by arresting tde delegates. I have
given no orders on thi subject, but have warnedthe parties that I could not countenance or permit
such action without instructions to that effect fromtho President, l'leaso Instruot me at once by tele-icrap- ti.

A. Baird, Brevet Major.Geneial.
With all the above despatches before him, the

President telegraphed to the most active of the
Ilebel leaders as follows:

Executive Mansion, Washington, D. C July
30, 18C6 lo Andrew J lierron, Attoruoy.Gcnorai,
JNw Orleans. La. You wilt call on (ieueral
tshcridun, or whoever may bo in command, tor But.
liclont lotco to sustasn tbo civil authority in nun.
pressing ail illegal or unlawiul assemblies who usurp
or assume to exorciso any power or authority witu-u- t

first bavin? obtained trie consent of the poople
olthe iStute. it there is tu bo a Convention, let it be
coinooBi d ot dolerratcs chosen iresb. trom the peoale
of tho wholo State. The people must be first con-
sulted in reference to c.iaiu'inir the oiganio law of
tho State. Usurpation will not be tolerated 'The
law and the Constitution must bo sustained, una
theieby peace and order. Andrew Johnson.

Here was the warrant which tho Rebels tan 3
sought lor butchering the detested rftdlcaln.
Andrew Jotanfon assumes to decide on the
legality of a State Convention which was that
lav to asbemble, and to place the .Federal troops
mntier the control of its deadly enemy, w'tli di-
rections to suppress it its an illegal or unitiwHil
assembly, lie had first tried to pick a quarrel
with Governor Wells, assuming that he bad
ealled It, and that the whole State was not to
be represented In the Convention. Governor
Wells replied that he had not called it, and that
the whole State was to be represented he hav-
ing issued a proclamation ordering new elec-
tions in every district not fully represented atpresent. Failing in that tuck, the President
coolly ignores the legally chosen Chief Magi-
strate ot Louisiana (her only State officer who
was not a Rebel), and invests her Rebel Attorney--

General with power to wield the military insupport of the Rebel programme.
General Baird had telegraphed that ho would

not permit the Convention to be broken up
without express orders trom Washington. Suchordets were thereupon Pent to Herron; and thecrushing out of the Convention, the butchery ofone hundred Union men, the maiming of many
more, and the complete subjugation ot Louisianato Ilebel rule, were the natural results.

We now demand The prompt publication of
the report ot ihe Military Commission which
aas'been sitting in New Orleans to investigate
the butchery which followed the lamentable
orders from Washington of the 2Sth and ilutu
tilt. We have no hint as to its tenor: but theRebel organs in New Orleans writhe and hiss ns
if they knew that the truth would come out. aud
would blast their bloody faction. Let us have
the report without delav.

The New Oilcan Hlot The OfficialllecordU
the Timet.

The publication of the official correspondence,
complete, enables us to resurvey the causes au J
characteristics of the New Oi leans riots, and to
estimate tBe accuracy of allegations of which
they have been the pretext. To complete the
cae, it i9 necessary to keep in remembrance
the report of the Grand J ury, published some
days siuce, and the sworn testimony upon
which its recital of circumstances ia founded.

There is nothing in General Sheridan's des-
patches which is calculated to relieve the pro-
moters of the convention from the responsibility
which the popular iudgmeut has affixed to them.
The militury testimony shows beyond dispute
that tbo plan for reassembling the delegates
with the avowed purpose ot reconstructiue the
constitutional machinery of the State, was the
primary cause of the excitement which culmi-
nated in not. General Sheridan regarded the
scheme as pregnant with danger to the publie
peace, and he more than once expres.sed. in
condemnation of the aims aud politieul charac-
ter of its author. They were in his opinion
revolutionists, vtfcose movements needed eon-tinii-

wittchlne, uno upon whose arrest ho had
resolved, should an overt act justify his intcr-lerenc- e.

Wo have, then, a trustworthy point to
biart irom. The convpntiomsts were dangerous
agitators, and m their axsemblii.g, v.uh certain
understood obiecl-- i in view, we see tho
origin of the calamities that lollowed. Whether
these results were foreseen bv the oopvcntioi)iuis
r not, is a question which does not ad'oet tuo

iiature of the operating cause. What they pro-
posed, what they threatened, and what they did,
produced the riots. And, in assiulng tho! de-
grees ot responsibility, they must bear their
full share.

The wisdom of the course proposed by the
local clvl! authorities Is not so apparent; al-
though m balancing the evidence upon this
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point, we ar required to consider the pt tjuhar
circumstance arising out of th eouliict o; llocal
t'ffcialp, and the culpably vacillating condrict of
Governor Wells. Co L Bheridan and Rainlhnld
what we of the North are apt to constder the
common sense opinion upon the question if in-
terference. Tt-e-y evidently thotieht that lome
overt act should be waited for before proceeding
flcdinst the convcntionint'. In New York; the
mcetinsroa score of Wendi-l- l 1'hiHipcs would
would be deemed a harmless ailair, and why not
In New Orleans ? An answer must be soueht in
the difference that exista beteen the circum-stunce- s

of tho two cities. That which mlnht be
attempted with Impunity in New York might'
be pregnant with mischief m New Orleans. Of
this the local otliciuls were the proper j ml ires.
Thev saw an attempt to brinar toepther those
whom Ehendau represents iu "political atrita--
win iu in men, to ao wnat tne
same distinguished soldier averts was "liable to
produce brcacbeo of the public pt .ice."

They cont-iderec- ; the assemblage illegally con-
vened for an unlawiul and a revolutionary pur-
pose. They kii"w, moreover, that the Conven-
tion was made an occasion for addressing
inflammatory haraneties to neero crowds, for
advising the negroes to arm themselves, and for
foroetiting ill feeling between different classes
of the community. Hence a determination was
arrived at to remove the causes of danger by
arresting the delegates in due lc-a-l form, after
the act of reassembling should have been
consummated. Up to this stage there was
neither violence nor precipitancy on the part
of the civil authorities. So much, at least, is
admitted by General Baird, who, In a des-
patch written after the occurrence of the not,
cays: "The Lieutenant-Governo- r and Mayor
had frerly consulted with me, and I was so fully
convinced that it was so strongly the Intent ot
the city authorities lo preserve the peace, in
order to prevent military interference, that I
did not reeard an outbreak as a thing to be
apprehended." General Sheridan does not so
fully acquit the authorities ot blame in regard
to this aspect of the affair. It must be remem-
bered, however, that he was abnnt lrom the
citv at the time, while General Baird was iu
frequent communication with the authorities,
almost to the moment of tho disturbance.
Baird's language acquits the authorities of pre-
meditated wrons: and this, we think, should be
accepted as conclusive.

How the not actunlly beenn is not a point so
easily ascertained, nor is it one of much import-
ance compered with the general question of
responsibility, which we on.sidcr already set-
tled. With armed nnd excited :.nd angry men,
black and white, on all stde. it is not difficult
to understand how a trifling incident led to
strife and bloodshed. For that a portion of the
negroes carried pistols, and the remainder rilubs
and missiles, U reported by Sheridan as wfl as
by the witneses examined before tho Grand
Jury. The latter charge upon negroes the first
blow, as well in conflict with a private citizen
as in resi-tin- g the authority of the police.
Sheridan sin ake more dubiously. Thus, touch- -
inc the procession : "A shot was tired, by
whom I am not able to state, but believe it to
have been by a policeman or some colored man
in Hie procession; this led to other shots and a
run after the procession.'' Agnin, at the
Mechanics' Institute: "A row occurred be-
tween a policeman and one oi the colored men,
ana a shot w us atraln hred bv one of the par-
ties." By whom matters little, seeintr that
according to Sheridan both Kidc had now
become so excited that their relative violence
could not be readily distiuiruished.

It is plain, however, that iu the subsequent
scenes the police were guilty of excesses that
admit of no palliation. They chot down per-
sons whom they might have"quieily arrested,
and they behaved most cruelly to prisoner when
in their power. Sheridan's earlier despatches,
written immediately alter his return trom Texas,
and without the advantage ot actual knowledge,
employ very strone words upon this point. : "It
was murder," he wrote on the first of August.
"It was an absolute masacrc by the police."
he wroreon thesecond. Buton the Gth, when pre-
paring a more circumstantial statement iu reply
to tho President's inquiries, the General's judg-
ment centres in the remark "As to the merci-
less manner In which the Convention was
broken up, I feel oblitred to express strong

Indeed, the entire despatch, of the
date last rolcrrod to does not iliilcr iu its
essentials from the detuils received lrom other
sources.

Mayor Monroe receives no favor r.t the hand?
of Sheridan, who imputes ro him a la-g- o degree
of blame for the deplorable occurrences. He
employed "Thurs:' as policemen, it is alleged,
and is characterized us a "bad man," whose re-
moval from office is desirable. Let us not loreet,
however, that Halm and other leading men of
the Convention are also set down by the Gerieral
as "bad men." and that Governor Wells is
represented by him as "vacillating," as having
"shown very lutlo of the man," and so con-
ducted himself throuchoiit that if he "could be
changed also it would not be amiss." Practi-
cally these sayings of the commanding officer
amount to little. The power to change Mayor
or Governor ceased when the absolute restora-
tion of civil authority throughout the Union
wus proclaimed, and we should regtet to see it
again resumed. The law and local opinion must
now be left to do their work.

ALd how stands President Johnson in rela-
tion to the atluir ? He has been assailed ai,
in fact, a murderer, who connived with. Louisi-
ana officials to crush and destroy loyal men.
Does the evidence now in complete form before
the public sustain or disprove the allegation ?

We are content to leave the answer to any
cundid reader of the published despatches.
From first to last the President took pains to
uphold the law and preserve the peace. Before
the riot he assured the civil authorities of the

of the military in support of the
law. After the riot he did all that was possible
to strengthen the hands of Baird and Sheridan,
approving of the declaration of martial law bv
the former, and vesting in the latter "a;full
authority lor the maintenance of the public
peace and safety." What the President i did
was in the strict performance of duty: and if
more was not done.it was because more w as
notneedPd to allay the local excitement land

the ordinary authority known to the
law.

The Coming Elcctloug
From the World.

The State elections will soon begin to altiract
attention. Vermont open the ball on the j 4th
of September next, and Maine follows on the
10th instant. The former State elects a Gov-

ernor, three members of Congress, and a Legib-latur- e,

which will fill the vacancies in the United
States Senate accasioned by the decease of Jacob
Ctillamer and Solomon Foot. Maine chooses a
Governor, State Legislature, and five members
of Congress.

The radiculs have the luck of commencing a
political campaign with two New England Si a'.ea
in the front of the skirmish line. Demot rats
do not pretend to make a serious coiitf't la
Vermont; while in Maine the best they can hope
to do is to reduce the heavy Republican'majorl-ties- .

The-- brut elections which will really tell
anythiner are lhoe which will occur on tha 9,h
ol October, leinu those of Pennsylvania, Uliio,
ana lnuiuna. ui luese, Ohio elects mombets of
L'onirrcss only, while I'emivylvania and Indihua,
in aauiTioii tu wiiuresBionul Kepresentatlves,
elects Governors and State Legislatures, which
latt have each the choice of United Slates
Senators.

in mei? mi o'ttic-- mere is now evry nro"-pe- ct

thut they will be carried by the Consijrva- -
tives. au me cviucuci', public and priw ate.
eocs to enow mat, a preat cliango hits till
toiacu in puiuic teeiing, which will manliest
ticeii more ebpeciHiiy in tuo cougresslonal dler
lions, ivrni resimi to inaianu, the editor of thu- -

Jmitaiiapoua itiraia says:
In ml tne majority lor Morton was 1 tiin

iwrui) iiiuusui.il m inn Dirnij, a iw uavs since we
deuioiiFtrau-- io our own aatiHiactiou and we thirta
to tli su'iHiaciioii oi every uiiinas-e- d reader that
in twelve cmmi! es only of the State over twelve
thomaud oi thut majority was tumle up ol Illegal
vo.es cast or at Jeunt couuted. Mow, we do not
lor a moment suppobt) that this thiuir can be, or
ought to b, repi a;od. J bore i no UanHachusotts
rriniciii f:u, to whom a high functionary can

sriak a speech on ths Babbnth preoedmr tbo eleo-tlo-

art104 npon tlism to vote, said linyiii them to
role Jnst o.ten as the wanted) and then to Uis
Uibuie them to iienancks, Usnulion, and
to repeat the .rame came. W e aro. in a position to
exp ot and demand a fair election. More than that,
the Mldicrs aro now ail at borne, ana wnl vote as
Ik comes Independent freemen. At tne election in
1861 snch only wore furlounhed at would or as the
oiT.cers thoupht would voto airainat us Th s wt'l
make material change In onr lavor. Then, ajrain,
the political chsnirf-- s have bocn for tbe past year
iteadny lor u- s- none apsinst us.

We could multiply ex'racts to the mc effect
touching Ohio ai d Pennsylvania; but, to sum
them all tip, they give every assurance of de-

cided conservative gains.

The 7iiplK iu Pvunsyl vauln.
From the Daily Jiewt.

It Is very evident that the ralicals realize the
importance which attache to the campaign now
going 6a In Pennsylvania. They seem to boat
work, and are manifesting a determination to
carry the State; mas meetings are being held
in various localities, and all the usual devices
resorted to for the purpose of arousing enthu-
siasm for their ticket. Torchlight processions.
Chineso lanterns aud illuminations are again
being biought into play, showing that tbe can-
vass is one of tbe most earnest and spirited that
has taken place in the State for several ycirs.
It is not probable that the radicwls will be able
to scatter the greenbacks around as piofusely as
they old in the last gubernatorial contest; for
the war is now over, ana tbe army contractors,
who were so plenty in that State.' have not fie
inducement to furnish the greenbacks which
they bad at thst period. But what they lack
in greenbacks they arc evidently trying to make
tip in noise and enthusiasm.

The opposition do not seem to have fairly eot
to work since the adjournment of the Philadel-
phia Convention. Sevpral meetings have been
held, howevsr, and all the necessary prepara-
tions arc being made for a vigorous camphien
on that side. From thee (nets we infer that
the contest will be a tierce one. and that every
inch of ground w ill be disputed up to the very
hour of election. As this will be one of the first
elections which will take pla.e in the Central
States, the result will be of the greatest import-
ance, as indicating how far the reaction has
taken place In tbo public mind, and to what ex-
tent the movement to repudiate the usurpations
of tbe present radical Congress has proprssed.
It is apparent that the radicals feel that if they
do not hold their ground in that Stats their
case is hopeless in the November elections.
Hence this sxtraordinary activity on their part.
It seems that they are directing their attention
more to the Congressional candidates than they
are to the Governor, and are willing to sacrifice
the latter for the sake of holding their own in
the election ot Congressmen; tor it Is reported
that they are preparin? to exchange votes on
the State ticket for support ot their candidates
for Congress. This is an iiuportant develop-
ment, as it does, to what extreme
measures they are resorting in order to main-
tain their supremacy in the national legislature.

These facts show tu the supporters or the Phi-
ladelphia movement and the friends of restora-
tion the necessity of active work on their part.
There is no time to be lost. If the State is to be
carried against the radicals, it will have to
bo done by hard work and a vigorous cam-
paign. The radicals will leave no stone un-
turned, and will resort to all tho dodges and
campaign tricks in their power. We know Irom
past experience that no set of men are more
fruitful and unscrupulous in this line than the
present radical leaders to the State of Pennsyl-
vania. The conservative party 6hould sec to it
that no advantage is taken of the Congressional
csudidates. The Governor is of but little
account in this contest. The issues are all
made up with questions which Congress will
have to settle. It is the election of Coneress-me- n

that is to decide the creat questions
now presented to the American people. The
success of a conservative candidate lor Gov-
ernor and the Iops of the Congressional dele-
gation will have littlo or no effect. What is
wanted by the country is a Congress that will

with tho Rieontive in tb.arentnrat.inn
of the States and the adjustment ot our taxes
aud finances on a permanent basis. To this one
point the whole influence and strength of the
conservative element of the country, and espe-
cially of Pennsylvania, should be directed. It
is here that the work will tell and the chancres
that ru ty be brought about by the reaction
made effective. We trust that the friends of the
Constitution and the Union in the Keystone
State will at least be as actiTe and energetic in
the campaign as are the radicals, who are trying
to keep tho nation divided, and pluncc us into
another civil war; for upon the result in that
State in October hinges in a great measure the
verdict of the people in the November elections.

Great .Demand for Public Lauds.
The Interior Department is in receipt of highly

fluttering reports from most of the Agents of tbe
(icneial Land Office in the Western States and
Territories, in regard to the great demand for
public lands under ihe Homestead act, and by
cash settlements. Tbey represent the influx of
immigrants this season to be unusually large.
Circular from the Pn ymaxtcr-Geuera- l.

The PaymaBter-Gener- al Issued yesterday a cir-
cular to the chief paymasters, announcing that
the proclamation ot the President, dated August
20, does not in any way affect the pay ot officers
and enlisted men of tbe army.

PERSONAL. 2
NEW BOUNTY BILL ALL SOLDIERS

enlisted lor three years, since April 18, 1861,

and served tnelr full term ot service, or were discharged
before said term of service on account of wounds, and
received one buadrea doUars bounty and no more, are
entitled to receive an additional one hundred dollars.
Widows, minor children, or parents of deceased soldiers
who enlisted tor turee yeats and died in tbe service, or
Irom dUeases or wounds contracted In the service and
line of duty, are entitled to receive an additional one
hundred dollars. Call or address

GEORGE W. FORD, ,

Bo. 241 DOCK Street,'
8171m One door below Third,

who has all tbe necessary forms to collect these claims.

BOUNTY OF 18GG.
ATTENTION, BOYS IN BLUE !

Having two offices In Washington, we are well pre-
pared to receive and collect all claims for Extra Bounty
now due soldiers. You will consult your Interest by
calling, as I pledge myself to oollect all claims against
the United States Government at lower rates and
quicker than any other claim agent In this city. So
charges made In advance.

I. 11. JOSEPH,
811ml ONION CLAIM AG1SUCV,

No. Ml South THIRD Street, above Spruce.

O UNTY. POLDIEIW WHO SERVED
three years snd received only SI 00 bounty, cm

now lecelve another 00. 'I lie parents, wliluns aud
minor cbUdren of tbe sumo clans ot soldiers aro eotit ed
to feluii. Uoidiers Ulxcbsrged on account oi wounds
Horn (bree-ye- reg menu are entitled to 8100 :l.

li ulschargta for wouuds from regiments serv-
ing two years, or less, ". i be taelis ot soiUlersxervuig
In regiments ( rioni.i U lor two years, or lex, tun

aftv. liiscliartieil soldlois In tbe couutrv cimme tlielr dim barges, and heirs of soldlera can
write, stating partlcula.it of their cases, aud tlier will
have pi oin in attention. Apply to

JOHN M. POMEROr.
82 lm Ho. 'tu S. t'DUltXH bf reet.

PENNSYLVANIA RESERVES WHO SERVED
not are all entitled to

K0 bounty. Alo, tbo lielis ot ail who died iu the
ervlco, or were dUcha-ye- d lor wound. I have rolls ot

tbe liestrvts. Apply to, or address, sending discharge,
JOHN M. POMKKOY,
o.Va4 8 t'OUKIU Ktreet,

8 21m r orinerly sy muatcr I'liiusy ivama Iteser. es.

JHE AMEinCAN BUREAU OF MINES

No. 64 BROADWAY.
Mines, Umrral Lands, and Ores examined and reported

upon. Competent Engineers furnlshad to Id bung Com-

panies. ' -

Consultations afforded en all Mining, Metallurgical
and Chemical Question, at the office of tbe Bureau,

GEO. D. II. GILLESPIE, President.
DRAKE 1B KAY, Secrets. 19 tatbs ip

AMUSEMENTS.

Q.RA3JD NATIONAL UQJiCiSKT

FOB THE BESEF1T OK THB

SOLDIERS' , AND SAILORS'

NATIONAL ORPHANS' HOME FUND,

TKDKR ACf'FICKS O THB

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' UNION,

WASELNGTON. D. C,

AT GROYEITS THEATRE,

On Thursday Evening, Auj?nst 2, 1863,

POSTPONED UST1L

THURSDAY EVENING. OCTOBER 11.

SCOJCCO Tickets will be sold at $1 cacA
75,C0O Presents Awarded, valued at $250,000
$25,C0O of the Profits to be given to the Sol-

diers' and bailors' A'allonal Orphans' Homa
Fund, $2500 to the Wanhinyton Male and
Fimalc Orphan Asylum. The balance, after
deducting expenses, to be paid to the Trear
surer of the Soldiers' and Sailors' Union,
Washington, D. C.

One Frescut to Every Four Tickets.

TICKETS CAN BE OBTAINED FROM

OWENS & CO.,
Mllltaj and Naval Law Office,

Ko. 627 CBEBNTJT Street, Opposite tbe State House,
Philadelphia. Ta.

Also sent to any part ol the country promptly by mail.

LIST OF TKF8EJITS TO BE AWARDED.

Ibree story Brick residence, H street be-
tween hixth aud Seventh 818,000

1 Tbiee eiorr iJrick. residence, etoDd struct,
near r: 10,000

1 Three siory brick residence, Tenta street,
between M and 6 000

1 Two story lliick residence, Tenth sireot,
between M and N 6.00O

1 Two atoiy brick residence,-Teut- street,
between M and 5 010

2 Fine City L"ts, on Seventh street, north.. 4,'Kj0
1 bplendlil Carriage, Homes, and Harness

comeleie 4,000
1 Hplenald Diamoud ItliiK a.ooo
1 Set iJiauionds complete (Fin, r Kings,

and Blnns l.MKI
1 Grand l'latio (Stetnway) 1 SIM)
1 H( lid Silver Tea Set... . l.IKH)

10 Grand i'iunos, SUdOeaun HltlO
10 Graud Pluuos MiOeacb 6 '00

ll'O Gents' Gold Watches, each 20.000
60 Ladles' Gold Watcues V25 euch B2MJ

6 Grand Melodeuns, 2ll each 1,IM
HO American-can- e Silver Watches. 75 each.. 6.000
75 Hunting do do 4U each.. 3,l0
60 Diamond Rings, S100 to $200 each. 7.600
25 Hiamond l'lt s, ftl(N) oucn d 2.500'40 Sewing Machines, 10n each 4 0110
20 do, fe7d each 1 600
20 Silver-plate- d Tea Sets. 975 each 1 WO
80 hi ver castors, 825 euch 1,2005,0t0 clocks. Albums, Jcwoiiy, Ac. , J

' to'sifl
27,000
26 00010,010 Gold I'ens, blceve Buttons, &c., 1 toleach 14,000

49453 Bt.achS' Cutlury EbKNivlnga, &o.,"l toslu'
5!) 000

Total 150 floo
bc made alter the oucert. on tliestage oi the theatre, where three thousand persons canwitness it. A comuiitieo will be appointed bv the audi-ence to superintend the name.

l'rinied lists of awards will be published and uiDldto Aurata u ickat-tiuiuur- s. 1'nriiea huving ticketswill retain them until alter the awuids are made, and iftheir numbers appear in the list, thev will lorward theirtickets immediately, with mil directions as to the ship-
ping otKoods or deeds lor the property. Tickets lorsale at all the principal Hotels, Book, and Munlo Storesin the city and at die Headquarters, in the Mammothair Bunding lor the beuelit oi the soldiers' aud Manors'atioiittl Oiphuns' Home Fund, corner ol Seventh streetand Fennsyivunla avenuo, Washington, D ;.

'Ihe Inrcctnrs appeal to tho liberality of the people togive this enterprlxe their kino support, and therebyassmt In re.ieylng the wants of the orphans ot ouriailvucomrades.
CAKD. A large number of tickets remaining unsold.

It iwill be necessary to postpone the drawing until
THURSDAY, the 11th of October. 1H66, at which tltno it
will positively occur.

The many swindling schemes that have been pre-
sented to the publio during the past lew months, some-
what delayed our sales, until we were able to satiety
ihe peop.e throughout the country taaC this euteruilewas genuine, and soicly tor cli.it Itab o purpoaes. TheDirectors are confident of the eule of evorv ticket, andhave allotted uiticlent time to guarautee the saiesWithout any further postponement

Msj. H A. HALL, Pres. Soldiers' and Sailors' Union.
. .Ol. CUAI". J. UArtMAKT,

Ma) M.H ALBUlU'jKR, ! Managing Directors.W1CUAM M. MOUSE, J
1 bbasuby Department, JOejics of lNTituNAt, hkvknce.S-,- ,

Washington, ItHitt. S
Whereas A. Ha 1 and tuners, as "Mananjng Direc-tors" 01 the "Grand l.atlonal Concert," to beheld inashing ton. D. C, on the 2d of Auvust next bove mandue application to 1,. clophan, Collector of internalRevenue lor the Collection Di.trlct of the District otColumbia, tor permission to ho d a lottery, raille. orgilt enterprise, aud presented to him satisfactory evdence that the proceeds of said lottery, rattle, or iriltenterprise UJ be devoted to charitable uses, permission

is hereby granted to such -- Managing Director' to boldsuch lottery, raftto. or gilt enterprise tree from al. chargewhether lrom tax or license, iu respect to such lottery!
radle. or gilt enterprise. Ji. A. ROLLINS,

Commlaalonr.
We refer, by permission, to

bajor-Gener- al Wlnfleld t. Hancock, V. S A'General Robert C Bchenck, M. c, Ohio.
General Halhert E. Paine, M C , Wis,
General John H. Ketchum. M. U. i,. Y
General J ames tl. Blunt, Kansas.
GeueralJ. ii. Bendrlck, Iowa.
General D. C. Mci.'allam, D. O.
General O V Dayton, N. Y.
Bon. 'J nomas W. Kerry, M. C, Mich.
Hon. George Lawrence, M. C, Penna.
D. C. Forney, Ksq., D. C.
Major J. t. Dougnty, N. Y.
Hon. Richard Waiiach, Mayor of Washington, D. C.
Hon. Henry W 1 son. U. b i

Hon William D Kelley, M. C, Ponna
Hon. Kellian V. Whaley.M. C. Wei Va.
Hon. kben V. Ingerso'l, At. C, 111.

Hon. Henry C Deming, M. V , Conn.
Hon A. U. I aflln, M. c X. Y.
Hon. Leonard Myers, M. ('., Penna.
Don. W lilisin A. Newell. M. C. N. J.
Hon George W. Julian. M. C , Iud.
Hon. Stephen F. Wilson, M C Penna.
Hon. J. B. Gilnnell, M CI.. Iowa.
Hon. B. F. v ode, U. S. Senator Ohio
Hon (J. h. Latham M C, W Va.
(Ion. Ben I. E. Wilson, M. C Ohio. - 1

Ceu. Hoys M. Ohio. J
William K. Owens, En , Philadelphia. 8 16 tK)6 I

VALKH'8 (LATE MULKKS) WINTER
720-7- 26 V IK K Street.

GUAND liiSTKU MENTAL CONCERTS
MGIU'LY. I

By two large and efficient Orchestras.
,

And FVEHi' NIGHT. In connexion with our
EXCl LfllOR STK1NG BAND,

a Brass Band, compiisiug tne best Artists In tho city
w ill perioriu.

OPEN FOK THB SEASON.
Ourspaelous sun nier Gunien, artistically laid out

witn Shrubbery, f ountains eto.
IN THE LADIES' PALOON.

Especially set si'art lor F 6 1L11.S, the best of Creams
and other Refreshments will be served. 6 IGj

7 ILLIARDS. THE GRAND H1LLIAHD
J ) Match for the Championship 01 the Stat ot l'tuu-- sj

Ivauia, between
E. J. 1'I UNK ETT. Chaniplou, and

VI CTOH EST K I'll K

wll' correoff at HA NsO M H IKKfcT HALL, on TUP'S.
DAT EVCMlMl, August 2S, 1H66. Tocoiunienee at 7H
o'clock, lickei lor sale at all tho principal Kiillitrd
Rooms and Hotels. Tickets, admitting Ladies aud Gen-
tlemen, 76 eeuts. it

GY3I N AS I UM
FOB LADIES. GENTLEMEN, AND CHILDREN.

N. E. COli.VEH OF NIMH AND AHL'll STREETS.
OPEN ,VEKY DAY AND EVENING,

ALL SUMMER.
Bodily rxeiclse Imparts health and strength, ths best

p reventive arainst sickness o the coining suinmei'.
6 24 Urn l rolesaors llllXEb KAX1) . LE WIS.

THE PIANOS WHICH WE MANIT- -
1 1 facture recommend themselves. We piomUe

to our Datrous clesr beautiiul tunes, eleuant workman
ship, durability, and reusorable prices combined with
a tull guarautee. For sale only at No. lull WALNUT

TJ.N10S FUMO MaSVFACTUBIJJQ CO,

AUGUST 28, I860..
AIV.USEENTS.

Tv BW CHESNUT 8l'Ui;iyr TIIiiVTltK.1 Oil FSNUT street, above T.vslftn
WM. K KISN A ; , t,,,oc.

LAST WEKK OF Til 8 1) M M V It H K A IS ,
LAST Wkf K OF TKK HDMMK.k SEASONLHI Kl(! HT OF

tbe highly succeswuil Drama, tn fonraets from
C1UKLE8 DICKENd'

colebiated Novol.
OUR WTJTITAL FRIEND.
OtMl "CniAL rKlk.ND.
OUK MimiAb FUI s;N D.
OUR MUTUAL F hi END.
ouKjauniAt, rmtNj,

with its
FLFNII OAST.

8.VTUBDAY sFTKHIJON, stentembor 1.
LANT gl'MMtH MA1INKK..

WFDNEDAY EVES1NO, August 2D,'
first appearance bare of

MAD'LLE NOK.V1I-- : DH MARQUEBinES, In
FAIUMION.

MOXDAV. September J.
FIRST NIOHT OF UK

FALL AMI WINTER 8EA8ON,
and Drst appearance of

MAD'LLIC FFLICITA VESTVAI.I.
Prices of Admission for the Summer Henson only-- Ore

hestrA 7A. Pnriuette, .M e. Fatnllv Circle, 26c.
Doors open at 7 16. Curtain rts"s at H

wAbN III STKKR'I TI1EATK K
N. E. corner of NINTH and WU.SUT Stroots.tunri,ti iHtuAiritor Tna

WORLD RENO WND
B U I S L A Y FAMILY,

who will appear on v
ONE WEEK. MORE,

commencing
MONDAY, AKiist27,

when tbey will present a series of
EVI'IHI-L- NtW FCATH.

Including their chef d' a uvie, entitled
L'FCHELLE Pl Rll.K.USF.,

ICARIAN OAMKK, Li-.- DEUX COMIQUBS.
Grtnd Ballet Divertissement of

LA MaJA DE SEVIOLIA,
and the Comic Pantomime ot

PDNGO
By nniTersal desire, the grand teat of eulllhrlum.

THE SPIRAL MOUNTAIN.
Ihe extraordinary

JUGGLING ACT
by Mens. HENRI AUGUST.

J he grucctil and daring
TKIIK KOPu. PERFORMANCE

by Kenoilta KOSI1A.
Also a

NEW SFRIFH OF TARIKAUX
WEDNIJDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS,

LAH1 HUISLAY MATINEES,
commencing at 2)4 o'c ock
"VTEW AMERICAN THEATRE WALNUT
Jl Street, above Eighth.
11 A. EARNSH" w So'e Lessee and Manager.

Doors opon at 7.30. 1'ei lormnnce commences at 8.
Mr 11 A. t arnshaw has iinieiuned satisiaetion in an- -

noune.iav an engagement br a limited period wltb the
yoiiuu beautiful, and glited

VORKl LL SISTEhS - SOPHIR, IRENE, AND
JENNIE,

who bar just completed an engagement exceeding 200
eonseotitiva per oiuiunces at vvoou s lucaire, new
1 OIK.

Hit so beHutlfnl and gitted Artistes wll appear
On iiONDAY EVF.N1NG August 27,

AND H.VIlIIY IOIIT.
supported bv a lull and poweiful company, In the Spec-
tacular xtrsvaganza, In two acts, by Charles Seiby,
isu., eoinien

THE ELVEB: OIL THE STATUE HRIDE.
The evenlDg's pt'toruiance will commence with the

comic I'icce, entitled
TBE FOUR BISTr.RS.

Caollne Morton Mrs I'lando Hamilton
lo which charrcter she will suslain Four Characters,
ana sing tne roptiiar iiauad or toe

DREAM OF LOVE.

AI yENNEROIIOR ORCHESTRA.
LVl The active members are htrebv notified that the

TAfril'sr weekly meetlnoa i'nr nrne.tle.A ivill hA ramimpd nn
UUhl Ak EVENING, henieinbcr . lH66,at8 o'c oek,

at the Mannerclmr Hal. No. 346 DILLWYN Stioet.
Punctual attendance is requested:. Amateurs desiring
iojoiu are corviaiiy invneu to attenu, or can upon tne
unuersieneu.

WILLI AJI WOLSIF.FFFR, Conduotor,
8 21 24 28 31s4 6 bl No. 217 VINE Street.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

DELAWARE A1UTUALSAFETT
COMPANY.

INSURANCK

INCORPORATED BY IHF. LFGI8LATURE OF
PENNSYLVANIA, 1HU5.

OFFICE, S. K. CORNsR 111IRD aND WALNUT
oiittr.is, 1 f itiA

MARINE INSU1UNCE
ON VESSELS,cargo. To all parts of e orld.
FREIGHT, )

INLAND INSURANCES
On Goods by River canai.Lako and 1 d Carriago to

an parts or tuo t'nion
FIRE INSURANCES

'n Slerchondise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, eto

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
Noveintier 1. lHli.V

$100,000 United States 5 per cent oan 'Tf...!W 000 W
120,000 ' " 'Hi. ..128 100-0-

200 000 " 7 3 10 per cent, loan
Treasury Notes , 01.375-n-

100,000 State 01 Pennsylvania Five Per Cent
Jvoun 90,56600

64.C0O Suite ot 1'cnnsvlvanbi Six I'nr ctmt- -
Loan 53,250 00

25 000 City ol Philadelphia Six Per Cent.
ixmn 112 812 50

20.000 Peiiiisy vania Railroad First Mort-
gage Six Per feent. Bonds 20,000 00

"i"vw luiiiiBiivniiiu ruirroitu cieconu juort- -
cagesix Percent. Bonds 23,750 00

25,000 Western Pennsyivan!aKallroadMort- -
gage Six Per Cent. Bonds 23,750'00

15.000 auu Shares Stock Geruiantown Gas
Company, principal and Interest
guaranteed by the City of Philadel-
phia 13 537 JO

7,150 14.1 Shares stock Pennsylvania Bail- -
,TOo1 Company 8,5S000

6,000 JIM Shares Stock Noitn Pennsylvania
KaUrood Company 3,250 00

40,000 Di posit with United States Govern-i- n
nwt. subject to ten days' call 40,000-0-

State ot Tennessee Five lcr Cent.Loan,.., .,. Id 10000170,700 Loans on Bonds and MortgagV 'first
Hens on City Property 170,000 00

1,036,840 rar. Market value. ...M6.600-0-Iveal EstAto 3G ntwoeBlls receivable for insurances mode.,1 21013-3-
Balances due at Agencies: Premiumson Marine folicies, Accrued Inte-rest and other debts uuo the Com- -

pany .. . 40,511 44Scrip and Stock of sundry insurance
and other Companies, 1133. Esti-
mated vulne 2 910 0J

Cash in Banks 55.956 89
Cash iu Drawer 678 48

46,635 37

1.263 6MH8

DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Hand, iKamuol . Blokes.John C.Davis, J F. Penlsuu,t dmund A. Souder, niuail,Paulding William G. Bonlton,John It Penrose, Edward Darlington,)James Traqualr, II Jones Brooks,Henry C. Daliett. Jr. Edward Lafourcade,James C. Hand, laenh P. .luiK'a.
Wuliam C Ludwig, James B. McFarland,Joseph 11. Seal, Jo.lius P. Eyre,George c. Leiner, Spencer Mctlvaln,
Hugh Craig, J. It. Scmple, Pittsburg,Kobtilt Hnitnn. n. x . i,ruer. xiLisuuru.Jobu D. l ay lor, , 1. T. ilorgao, Pittsburg.

JOHN C. DAVIS, t

Bekrt LTLBrjBN, Secretary. 1 U

OIITII AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 South FOURTH StreetPHILADELPHIA.
Annual Policies issued agulust General Accidents

all descriptions at exceedingly low rates.
Insurance ellecied lor one year, in any sum tr m litto iu (il U, at a premium of only one-na- il per cent,

securing the mil amount Insurod In case ot death, and
a compensation each week canal to the whole ore
luiuiii pola

short time Tickets for 1, 2,1,8,7, or 10 days, or I, 3, ot
6 montlia, al luovuts a dav, insuring in tbe sum 01 ajjiHI.
r r giving al6 per week It diaabieu to be hud at trio
Geucrai Oll.oe, No. 1J3 S. tOUHTH Street,

or at tbe various Ralltoad 'ticket otlioos. lie sure
to purchase tne tickets of tbe North American Transit
iDfUiauce Compsuy.

Kor circulars and farther information anDlvat tne
Seueral OiLce, or of any ol the autuotimd Agents of in!
"omjiany.

JJWW u IIOUPT, President.
JAMEH M. CONHAD. Ireaaurer
HKNRY C. BROWN, Sfcroiary.
JOHN C. BULLITT, Solicitor

llKEciOR-s-.
L- - L Honpt, late ol Pennsylvania Railroad Company
bl. Baird. of M. ha.dwhi A. Co.'s.
Samuel C. Palmer, I ashler 01 Commercial Bunk.
kichaid Wood, No. 3oti M arket stievt
lun ts M. Conrad, No. 6.3 Jluiket sticctJ. K. Kingsley, tontlnentui Hotel.
U. G. I.eiM-nring- , Nos. 217 and Dock stroct.uocn Lewis, late Gen. sup'i Penna it. p.

G. c. Fruncls.us Gen. agont Penna. 1(. U. Co.
George Martin, No. S22 Clitsuut street 1 J 10m

1KKNIX INSURANCE COMPANY' OP PillLADELPHIA.
IMOhl OHAlED 104 CHARTER PFRPFTITAI.
No 221 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
In addition 10 MARINE and IN LA D INSURANCE

tills Comtiauy Insures Horn loss or damage by HUE, 00liberal eruis on builUing, meiehandise. lurnltiire, etc,
lor limited periods, and pernioucntly on buildings, by
deposit ot premium.

Ihe Couiiisny !.as been In ac'lve operation for mere
than t'lX l V YEA KS, during which ail loaaos bava besi
piomptiy adjusted aud paid.

PHUCOTOBS- -

Joi n L ITodge. Lawrenca Lawbt, Jr,
M. B. Mahoney, iinviu i.ewis,
John T. Lewis, Benjamin Et'lng,
William H Grant. 'ibomut H. Powers,
Robert W. Learning, A. K. Mcllenry
D. Clark Wharton, Kdmoud Cat(llon,
Sauiue IWlleox I I. Ills IV Nnrrla.

JOHN WTCBJtBEH, Preslden,
Siitrii WiiC0X,Btvrtry.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

JlVEUroOL AMD LOX DON
j

AMD

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY.

. Capital and Assets, $16,000,000.
Invested in United States, $1,500,000.

Totftl PremtumH lt"ceivtl "by the
Company in 18(55, 4,1)47,173.

Total Losses Faid in 1865, $1013,250.
All Losses promptly adjusted without rtfetence to

England.
ATWOOD SMITH.

General Agent for Pennsylvania.
OFFICII,

No., li lMeroHantf' Excluuisro,
l rniLAUKtruiA 18 11 6m

QIKAKD FIRE AND MAIUNB
IKSUEANCE COMPANY.
AP11AL PAID IN, IN CASH, aftO.etlO.

Ibis compary continues to wrlteon F,rt Ritkt rmft,
Ha capital, with a good surplu . 1 sly iiiyeL

. 701
Losses by or uave been prcmpUy pata, and more than

8500,000
Disbursed o this account w itbln the past few yara.pt','nt lu ofl;ce of thto company willremain at

No. 415 WALNUT 8TUKET
BUILDING

,I'0,)th, wU' renl0T to 'ts OWa
N.E. CORNER SEVENTH AND CH FSN FT STREETS.
Then as now, we shall be huppy to Insure eur patronia
uchtatciasareconBistrnt with soiety.

niULClURS
THOMAS CRAVEN, . ALFRED S. OILI.ETE
1 1 KM AN BBEI'PARI).
TfaOs. MAI k KLLAU, t HARI.KS '. Ul PORTJOHN SUl'PLI- - E. He NKY F. KENNEY.JOHN W CLAtiUORN, JOSEPH KLAPP, U. i.HILAR VCItklK .In

. A LF RED 8 0111.1?.? ffiJAMK8 B ALVORD. Secreurv. I19S

1829CIIAllTER riiitPET ual.
FRANKLIN

FIRE' IlNtfUltAlSCE COMPANY

PIIILAIJKJLPIIJA.
Assets on Januarvl, 1800
Capital.. 1400 000 00AcetUtu Suiplus 044 M3 A
Premium 1.1U2,3V8--

USE1TLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOB 186
11.407 53. 'I10 WW,

LOUSES PAID STNCE OVER
5.000,000.

rcrpetual end Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

DIRECTORS.
Charles H Bancker, t Award ft. Ilota
Tobias Wasnet, George Fates, :

Sciriuol Grunt, a lire u nier,
Georgo W. hicbarda, Francis W. Lewis, M. O.
isuacLea, I'AKil- lklfiariull

PT7 k If T V Si V U i Vf'lVU D.a.,lA A

EDWARD C DALE, nt

JAS. W. MCALLISTER, Secretary protcm. 8 3tH

PKOVIDENT LIFK
PHILADELPHIA

AND TRUST COMPANY
No. Ill South FOURTH Street.

INCORPoRA ED 3" MONTH. 2'd.. 186..
I APITAL, 1S0 000, PAID In!

Insurorce on Lives, by Yearly Premiums! or bv 5, ItXor .(1 veur Premiums,
EnUowmenis, payab e at a uturo age, or ol priordecoafe, by Yearly Premiums, or 10 year Premiums- -,

both o a acs Non. forfeiture. ,
Anntut'es giauted on favorable terms.
Trm i'o hies Children's
1 his Company, wbile giving the insured the security

of a paid-u- Ca, ltal, will dlvWe tha entire profits of thoLI e business among Its Pollcv holders.
Moneys received ut Interest, an I paid on demand.
Authorized by charter to executo rusts, and to act a

FxcciiiororAninlnlHirati.r. Assignee or Ouatdlan, andin other fiduciary capacities under appointment o ' aay
Court of this ( ommonwculih or of any person or ner.
Bona, or bodies politic or corporate.

I'lUWlUHH.SAMUEL R.'PHIPLFY.. RICHARD CADBITBY..11111 111 ( N II I'L L ti HENRY HAINES,
JOSHUA H. MORRLS. T WiaTiu ttunirffKit HARD WOOD, IWM. V. LONG3TBETH,CHARLES F COFFIN
SAMUEL B. SHIPLEY. ItOWUAND rAKBi,
TP,rA8 WISTAR, M. D., ' J. B. TOWTISE D.

Menicc Eiamlnor. Lagal Adviser.

1 jUKrJ- lfUKANUii EXCLUSIVELY TIIR
tfiv M"".?,,"?i JHOUBADiOJfi , COM- -

18i5 charter Perpetual --No SllWjLNO i Street, opposite Independence Square.
Ibis Companv, favorably known to tbe communityfor over forty years, continue to Insure against loss ordamage by tire on. Pqbllo or Private Bui dings. eitheSpermuncntly or lor a limited time. Also on Furniture.

01 a Alorcbandtse generally, on liberalUirius
TUeir Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, utInvested In the uioNt carolul manner, which enablesthem to oflcr to the iusured an undoubted security In tho.case ot loss. .

D1BECTOBB.
Daniel "mlth. Jr.. John Doveroux.
Alexander Benson, I Tbomas Suiiiblsaue Hazlehursi, I Henry Lewis. "
Thomas Robbius, I J. Gllllngliam Fell.Daniel Haddock Jr. ,

' D A N 1 L S M ITH, J a,, President.
' WilliamJ.Cbowll, Secretary. 3 30$

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
QU-L- Blt'S NEW PATENT

DEEP SAKD-JOIJi- T

HOT-AI- R FU11NACE.
ItA NOES O P ALL, SIZKS.

A.LSO, PHIEGAIi'S HiF.W LOW PRESSUEiS
STKAM UJiATLMi APPAKAfUS.

yOB BALK BY ,

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
bio S . Bo. 1182 Market stkeet.

" TIlU5IPSO'S LONDON KITCHENER,
OR El HOPE AN RA.nOE. tor tamllles, hotels,or rubllo instituiioua, in TWENTY DIFFERENT
SIZKS. Also Phi adeiohla Ruiirea. Ilm-A- lr

races, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Grat Fire boardMoves, butt, Boiler, stewholc Plates. Broilers. Cook-io- g
stoves, etc., wbolesa. ana retail, by the manmaoa

turers. IrHARPE & THOMSON,
5Hjstuthra No. 209 N. SECOND Street

SHIPPING.
f-p?- STEAM TO LIVEUPOOL-CALLI- NO

sajfat vr "' tjueensiown The luinaii Line, , sailing
carrving the United states ruai-s- .

"CITY OF COliK" Wednesday, August
"CITY OF PAK1S" saturuay., September 1
"CITY OF MAM HKS'I ER".. Wednesday, r 5

ITY OF NEW YORK" suturday, Septouiber H

"CITV 'F LlMEKKK-.i.- .. Wednesday, September U
aud each succeeding Saturday and Wednesday, atnoon, lrom Pier No. 44 North river.

RAILS OF PASSAGE
By the n au steamer sailing every Saturday.

Flist Cabin, Gold...- foe. steerage, urruiioy $33
To London OS: To London M
To Paris,..- lOn To Paris...., 50

Passage by tba Weilnefd steamers 1 First cabin,
1(0; steerago, 9119. Payable in United Slates cur-ren- cy.

,

Pasfengcrs a'so forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bre-
tt en. etc , at moiierute rates.

Steerage naKxage tepm Liverpool or Qneenstown, 4,
cuirencv. 1 icki-t- diui be bouuot here by persona end-in- e

tor their trie mis.
For further iuiotmation apply at Hie Company's

ofliccs. JOuN O. DALE, Agent.
8 7 . No. Ill WALNUT btrcet, Pbliada.

FOft NEW YORK. PIIILADEL
abnxua acM'ina eieam rropener t.omuany De- -

kL.Hii I, suiluni'n T 111. a via ll'i,v,urA .lld IfHiil.t, uui
leaving dui y at 15! M. and 1 P. M., connecting with ail
Nortl.i rb and Eastern Hues,

rorireight, which win o ra.eu uwu acoonunoaatlna
terms, aiply to Vl m.ua mir ,, ext.,

a 10 ko.ljiS. DELAWARE venua

a'O FI1IP CAP1AINS AND OWNERS. THS
nucerslgned baring leased tha KENsINOTOM

p.C'HE W DOl K,beR to 111 orui n ia irienos and tbepatioua
el the Dock that bs la i repared with 'jcreaseo faobitiva
to accommodate thus bavmg v se s to bo raised or
repaired and beins a prao leal shlp-carp- ami
caulkor, wilglve ix naj attntiou w tba vwlato bins ior repairs.

Cat tulps or Agents, ship Carpenters, and MachlnlnU
having vessels tu repair, are solicited to call.

Having tbe agency for ihe sale of "VVettflratedt'f
Patent Metallic t iniipositiou" :or Copper Pamt. for Oia
pieservatlon of vesaela' bottoms for ibis cltj, 1 am pra
naied to turn lab thssama on favorable lenna.

John il ii am mitt,
Keuaiugton Screw Dock,

IIS DELAWARE Avenue, abovs ti UKEL Street.- -


